Welcome to the June edition of our newsletter, where
you'll find the latest product recalls, job opportunities
and advice on a range of consumer issues, including
how to spot an unsafe toy, and what to do when an
online order doesn't arrive.
Remember, you can also follow us on social media to
keep up with the latest consumer news. If you have
other consumer queries or issues, please call our
helpline on (01) 402 5555.

How can I make sure my eco buys are
genuine?
A wide range of products and services on the market
today are advertised as eco-friendly, clean, green or
sustainable. But are all these claims backed up by
evidence?
Find out more about eco claims

What are my rights if I miss my flight
because of airport delays?
With disruption and delays in many international
airports this summer, read our information on travel
insurance, package holidays and potential
compensation.
Read about your rights

Where's my order?
You ordered an item online, but have been waiting for
weeks for it to arrive, with no update from the
business you bought it from. What can you do next?
Find out what to do next

Do you know how to spot an unsafe toy?
You always want any toy you buy to be safe. In Ireland
we have strong laws and standards to protect children
from unsafe toys.
Learn what to look for

Product Recalls
Product recalls this month include:
a B&Q mirrored cabinet door
an IKEA espresso maker
We also published a safety information notice on a
Bebeko children’s crib.
See all product recalls

Looking for your next career move?
We are currently hiring for the following roles:
Product Safety Officer
HR Executive Officer
Head to our careers section on our website for full
details.
See all our vacancies

Visit www.ccpc.ie for free, expert information on your consumer
rights and personal finance.
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